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Minu t e s of FHSU Facult y Senate Executive Commi t tee Me et ing
22 August 1 9 95
A . Pres ident Steve Shapiro called the meeting to order at 3 :37 p .m . on 22
Augus t 1995 in the Prairie Room of the Memorial Union.
B. Se na t ors p rese nt were J ean Gl eichsne r , Ma rtin Shap iro, Ri ch Hughen , J ohn
Durham, a nd Di ann a Ko e rne r .
c. Mi nutes from the 22 June 1995 meeting were approved with one small
correct ion.
D. Announc eme nt s :
1 . Provost is pursuing changing the policy for the cancellation of
Friday's classes fo r Oktoberfest. The general consensus of the
Executive Committee was that al though most fac u lty would prefer ha v i n g
clas s e s , the r eality i s that s t ude nts go to Oktoberfe st e ven i f
c lasses are scheduled . If the students do not show up for classes,
then classes are a waste . If the s t ud e n t s wish to promote changing
th i s policy, the Faculty Senate wil l support their efforts. However,
the onu s for changing the policy s h ou l d come from the s t ude nts .
2 . Faculty Senate Presidents' Orientat ion Ma nual is now finished. It
is plumb ful l of all ki nds of i nt e r e s t i ng bits about the Board of
Regent s and other ne ed to know information .
3 . The Executive Committee approved t he lis t of committee assignments
(see Attachment A) , with the change of John Durham being transferred
to University Aff ai r s .
4 . A me eting of COFSP with Governor Grave s ha s been s c h e d u led for 15
Se pt emb e r 1 9 95 . If a ny one h a s any s ugges t i o ns fo r t opics t o di s cu s s
wit h the Governor, they should contact Steve. Jean suggested
d iscussing a recent art icle b y a K-State professor that the s tate
should s t op s ubs i d i z i ng health c a r e benefits for f aculty during the
s ummer month s . Di anna s ugges ted s h owing the gove rno r a p ie c hart
illu s t r a ting the declin ing proportion of the budge t t h a t h i ghe r
education is receiving from the state . John suggested t hat we should
emphasize that Kan sa s universitie s ne ed to get ahead of other s t a tes
in r egard to our e lectro n ic infra structur e .
Dianna s uggested tha t a n imp o rtant top i c f o r t he CO FS P s hou l d be
qual ity control of lTV courses being beamed in from universities
out side of the s t a t e. Some of the se course s a r e dubious in t erms of
their rigor and requi rements.
5 . Faculty Senate will b e se lec t i ng a St ude n t As si stant . Appl ications
fo r th i s position s hou ld be processed t hrough Ka thy Rad ke 's offi ce.
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E. Standi ng Committees
1 . No report from Academic Affairs. Steve noted tha t t he new program
Information Networ king will be having a large number of courses coming
through this year.
2. No report f r om By- laws a nd Standi ng Ru les e xcept for t he e lection
of its officers.
3. No report from External Affairs and Faculty Salary.
4 . No report from Student Affairs. Steve indicated that he wou ld be
recrui ting a Liaison for SGA.
5. Marty reported that the University Affairs Committee will be
announcing the election of its officers. In addition, they will be
r e c onc i l ing t he format of the Uni v e r s i ty ' s format for facu lty v i t a .
F. Old business
1. BOR wi ll be coming to campus during the third week of October.
Facu l t y Senate needs to recrui t 45 facul t y membe r s for a brea kfas t
meeting wit h the BOR.
2. An agenda item for the next Faculty Senate meeting will be the
top i c o f c omparative student e valuations bei ng i ncluded in tenure and
p romoti o n files. Th e genera l c onsensus is tha t th i s typ e of
comparison can be easily misinterpreted and is inappropriate for
tenure and promotion files.
3. J o h n Wel sh , Director of Academic Affa irs for the BOR wil l be comi ng
to FHSU in earl y Novemb e r . The suggestion wa s ma d e t hat a meeti ng
s hould be arranged wit h area state legislators to discuss Regent's
issues. External Affairs will be contacted to arrange the meeting.
G. New busine s s to di scu s s .
1 . Th e Provos t and De an s are d iscussing chang i ng class schedule to
eliminate starting times for classes that are earlier than 8:00 a.m.
H. Ad j ourned t he me e t ing at 4:45 p. m.
Respec t fu l l y s ubmitted,
Secr etary
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